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Regaon - Background, demographaG, othca conte-xt tor the plah

{5,000 characters mar)'

or yoor p.ogBns ald s€l.ices.

NWMACs designated region is Kittson, Marshall, Norman, Pennington, Polk, Red Lake, and Roseau counties. Our region is made up of mostly rural
communitiBs of 500 - 2,000 people. There are medium sized communities, including of East Grand Forks, Crookston, and Thief River Falls which
have populations of around 8,000. Geographically the region covers 'l0.5olo of the state. lt is home to 85,000 people.

Agriculture is a main economic driver in our area. Our pad of the state is know for entrep.eneurs like Oigikey (4,000 employees in a $3 Billion
business) and recreation with Polaris and Arctic Cat and Mattracks. There is pride in creating high qualtiy community lile and suppo.ting those
wathout means with reduced ticket costs and scholarships. Many wealthy people give generously to our arts nonprofits anduding repurposing a few
vacant buildirEs like churches, scfiools, and train depots to serve lheir community with arts programming. Enremely stong relationships and
collaborations exist between our ads organizations and our schools. Often public schools and community college buildings are wh6re all arts activity
happens for cities of under 10,000.

NWMAC serves arts organizations; arlistsi non-arts nonEofrt organizations; cities; community oducaton: and parks aM recrsation departrnsnts:
school dislric{s: and artisl{riven initiativos. i,lost arts organizations, in our r€gion, have budgets bolow S30,000 aM they do not have pakl staff.
Sinc6 our region does not have arts organizations that are provkling servic€s relatod lo shorycasing, marketjng, and faining. fiat is a very important
rol€ for our offc6.

Our r€gion is made up ot less than 6% people of color. We established an €quity task force ot four memb€rs of our board in 2019 and they al.g
working with stafi on Equity and lnclusion in the next two years, lhal build upon our learning and successful efiorts thus lar.

Vision Statement:

Through the leadership of fle NWMAC:
' all p€ode in NW MN will have access lo the arls,
' the arts will be integrated inlo ihe fabric of lhe community;
'and art will become an essential part of community building

Our rogioo conlinues to use the Five Statowids Arts lndicato.s to inform programs, sorvicss. and svaluation
1. The arts are inlerwoven into every iacet of community life.
2. Minnesotans believe lhe arts are vital to who we are.
3. People of all ages, ethnicity, and abilities participate in the arts.

I
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(l,lXX, ch.r.ct.?r 't| r). NWMAC $/o.ks to support and enhance ltle development of arts and arlists in
Norttwest€m Minnesota.



4. People lrusl Minnesota's stewardship ol public arts funding.
5. The arts thrive in Minnesola.

Racial Equity Statement Assure tiat all NWMAC programs are developed using a racial equity lens.

Americans for Oisabilities Act Siatement; Assure that all NWMAC facilities, programs, seMces, and our website keeg advancing in regards io ADA

Organizational Struclurei Ths Northwsst Minnesota Ans Council is a noF.profit organization.

Attr.hnent (option.l)

ta&ds as...m.nt
(10,&0 characters m6x)'

Ar feas'blr ol d€veloplrE new progrdms, s€Nicas. or granE by Ur€ r€g{ond ans coonol. Th€ ne€ds assossrnsnl shall be updsld at inlewds detomrned and announcod by the
regional arts council, bul no bss fiequen{y tlan oice every four years. The resdls snal be inclded in the bienrlal pbn.

ln this sectior!, describe:
1. Wh€n tho n€€ds ass6sm6nl was co.nplota<l,
2- The process used to g€rEr.te tnpirt lrom t!€ arts communiy atld tro arb Invoar€d flrbllc.
3. The methods ador looas us€<, lo gdler inpot
4. Ths key nndings idefllifsd txo€h the n€€ds Gs€srmert.

WHENj Ads lnvolved Public suNey was completed and analyzed in eaiy 2023. On{oing needs assessmenl survey for our p@grams and se.vices
completed from July 1 ,2021 - February 2a, 2023. Results reviewed and analfzed by stafi. board, and committee in November 2022 and Marctr
2023.

PROCESST Survey for Arls lnvolved Public was sent eletronically to contact emails and through the mail to all school Superintendents, a.ea
librarians, hislorical society slaff, and local govemment olficials with two follow up emails to encourage participation. Survey link lor our large needs
assessment is included in every grantee final report lorm and wrap up svaluation lorm icr all participants in our servicas.

METHOOS OF ASSESSMENT CONDUCTEO:

Large Needs Assessmont Survey: Every two years, during biennial plannrng, we tally responses ior our main assessm€nt within Survey Monkey
online. Many questions are asked in the sam€ manner as past yaars to b€ able to see trends. We promoted psople complsting the surv€y as a
website link. The questions and resutts of the suryey are on our website www.NorthwestMinnesotaArtscouncil.org in the About Us section. Tho
su.vey was available untll Jahuary 3t, 2023 to completg. 85 peode completed the survey. The large needs assessmenl survey summary resulls
are attached for the period of July 1, 2021 unlil Janwry 31. 2023.

Arts lnvolvcd Publrc Survey: ln 2023 we sent surveys to 100 people who we identmed as arts interested public including Superintendents, branch
Libraries. Historical Societies. and city cle*s/adminstralors. We w€re satislied witfi our 17% rgsponse rate. This survey took place in January 2023.
The survey was ayallable until March 22, 2023 to compl€ts. The next survey ol Arts lnterested Public is scheduled for 2027.

Program eyaluatlon is on-going and provides insight into changes needed and allows participants to provide feedback and fued forward opinions.
We never stop assessing needs. NWMAC surveyed all grant applicants for lhe past two years and all exhibit participanls as dsscribed b€low.

A. All grant applacants and annual exhibit entry apdicants w€re asked three needs assossment questions during lhe applicatioo process
1. ln your community or county, wtrat do you think is lhe greatest strength and what is most lacking in the arts?
2. What are your needs, othor lhan funding, as an artist, ans organization, city, school, or non-profit organization perlaining to the arts?
3. How could Northw€st Minnesota Arts Council help you fulfill lho needs idontified in the quastions above?

B. Afrer final reporls are relumed these questions are asked of grantees dunng an ovaluation hgdback fom.

1. Give a quick sco.e for our on-]ine grant system and grants administration related to this specific grant. 1-10
2. Why your score? Give a little'feed forward' thoughts into why you assigned that score.
3. Free Space: Here's some free space lo comment and il you need to upload an example.
4. SuNey link: Please click to take our Neods Asse-ssmont su ey.....

C. We have three surveys that are providod to those that receive servic€s from our offce. Ons is relatsd to promotiory'markoting. one for
exhibiustDwcase, and one for t'aining/rEtworking. Each contains questions that provide intormation on measuring our oulco.nes within cxJr
plan including dete.mining whether people pa cipating are from diverse demographics. They also ask for leeding forward suggestions for our staff.
We direct participants to fill oul our large on{oing needs assesment with a link at the end of the shorter survey, Stafl review the results of the
surveys lo evaluate lhe sorvices they ar6 providing and make adjustments.

XEY FII{OINGS:

Comments gathered showed an equal n6ed for gianl programs and servicss. 87% ot respondents said thd our Arts Logacy Grants arB very
important. All ol our grant programs and awards scored betwe€n 2.3 and 3.0 which shovirs that peopl€ valu€ what w€ are ofiering. Rehted to
soMcs, it fegls like morc locusod communications on what lvs provide as services is need€d. Ouite a lew poople clickod that they "Don't Knouf
about services. All our services rated above a 4.0 on a 5 point scale so they still are highly valued. Our top rated sewkes is exhibils at ou. gallery,
dosely follotrred by our annual erhibit, radio spots, and Facebook.

Arts lntsrostsd puHlc commsnted oftsn that they do not know about a s€ftic€ or a grant so the dirBct result will be more outrEach and targ€ted
brochure prornotion to the groups surveysd, including attending more ol their rneetings to present on our grants and seMc6s and answer questions.
Another key flnding was lhat we need to crntinue our work lvith diverse groups to lsam mor€ about underserved populations in our region rslated to
ethnicity. disabilily, and other faclors.



SURVEY RESULTS/STATISTICS

Large Needs Assessment Survey Results and the Arts lnterestod Publac Survsy Rs6ult6 are attached.

Arts lnlerested Public Survey Results: By far their main rnterest is Grants and type of grant to otrer rs arts projecl support:
85'/o of the respondents staled that they would be inlerested in rec€iving a granl. The next question said, 'lf yes, selecl the type of grant from the list
below thal eilher you have rgceived, applied for or have interest in. (check all that apply)
70% selecl€d'Arts grant for supporting arts access lhrough productions ol sponsorship ol arts activity or public art'

55% seiected 'Arts grant for the purchase ol arts equipmenl'

50% selected'Arts grant for primaily an arts leaming and artist residency aclivity'
50% selocled 'Arts grant pdmarily for a traditional o. folk arts aclivitf
35% selected 'Arts grant for general operating support for a non-profit arts organization'
5% selected 'Grant tor myselt as an individual artist" (This was not asked correctly since it forc€d th6m to only think about thsmselves.)
This makes sense for this selected pool of school officials, government ofiicials, branch librarbs, and historical societies. We went on to ask about
their ability lo get information and use the services of our office which gave us good feedback on our stewa.dship ol funds. Ratings were good.

att chmcrt (opuonal) 2023 l.leeds Assessmentpdf

WORK PLAN:

Priority 1: Re-grant tunds for arts acwity in our nonhwsstsn rsgion with state funds.

Priority 2r Provide professional stewardship through ex€cutive and contract statfing, board orientation and equity lraining, and accassible ofrc6
space.

Priority 3i Showcasing artists and arts organizations from our northwest region primadly through our annual NW MN Art Exhibit, our gallery and
display cas€ oxhibits.

Priority 4: Promotioo and marteling of artists and arts activities in northwesl Minnesola p.imarily through our enewsletter, website, social media, and
podcast interviews-

Priority 5: Training and netwo*ing ol creative p€opl€, artjsts and arts leaders in our northwest region through in person and online workshops

Attachm.nt (option.l)

lrc.crlPl or ot tia darsLrg Foaaaa

(3,000 ch...ct rE rEr)'

prtdpents anvdvod in the bl('lnial danning p.o.6s.

fo.t phtt lb. gr..tt* proetlfi+ ti r.rYlccs - OYawLr

(4,000 ch.r.ct .r m.xl'

as relaled lo the needs assaEsm€nt, and th6 2ty€ar arlE legacy outcomes-

Atull Board discussion started in August 2022 to draft the overarching direclion for priorities for the plan and approve the planning committee
members. The Arts Council Board of Directors met on November 30, 2022 to discuss the prcvious FY 2022-2023 biennial plan and start to conskucl
the budget for the plan. ln 6ariy January 2023, Arts Council staff reviewed the grantee survey results for the |lonhwest Regioo and ctafied a draft
using F\ 2022-23 plan as a basis for the next plan.

The planning committee consisted of our tour executive commitlee board members Chris Lane, Emily Kuzel, Karlace Taror, and Jaimb Snowdon.
Ihe planning commilte€ worked through email on sovoral documents including reviewing ttle mission, vision, by-laws, operating procedures, financial
procedures, the five piority areas and outcome measuremenl. They finalized the plan for the public meeting and public posting to our website,

The preliminary plan, needs assessment results, and proposed budget was posted lo our websile on March 1, 2023. The public was invited to review
the plan and comrnent in a survey or lhrough email until March 22, 2023.

The planning committee reviewed comments madg during lhe public meeting/commsnt month ol March 2023. They made a recommendation to the
tull board for approval at their March 23. 2023 boa.d meeting.

Approval ol th€ plan occuned oo March 23, 2023 by the Northwest Minnesota Arts Council.

Attachmeit (op6onal)

A.c ,os E.dy to worl on *ort plrh
p.lority l?' Yes

lYork Plan Prionty 1 (2,000 char.cters mar)

Priority '1i Re-grant funds for arts activity in our northwostem region with stats funds

GOALS: Award arts grants to arts organizations, schools, and communitiss.



OBJECTMSi
a. PuHicize the availability ofgrant funds in the seven-county area ln a timely manner prior to each application deadline. Sond reminders o, deadlines
through o|Jr e-newsletter.
b. Provide technical assistance on the grant applicatioal process.
c. Administer the review and evaluation process.
d. Measure outcomes related to these re{rant programs and adjust the process.

Stata one meaauirblo outco.no the corr'El erp.c-t3 to Foduca $rough Prio.tt I acfhrd..,

lL.qrrlu. Olltcom. (15O ct.r.ct6.
m.r, The variety and diversity of applicanls and participanls incleases, as they enrich

tle ways they connecl to their communities through the arts.

Which ol the 2tyear lrts le{acf outcomos willthis m.asurdbl€ outcono addrrss {sol€c1all lhat apply)?

lhe.rts .r. lntc oven hto €very v6.
t.cet oa cofthunity lifc '"'

xintrdtan. bclieve th. .rts ar. vit.l
to who w. .r.

P.opl€ ol all .9e6, ettni.ille., and
.biliti6 prrticip.t. in tt€ a^r Yes

Peopl. trust l.linnesoL'r rre*.rdship
of publlc .'tr rundlng

The !rt5 thriv€ in xinnesota

Pl.n tor m...uring rG.ultr (1,ooo
chandrE m.x) Evalualion will occur through asking needs assessment and d€mographic

questions to all applicants, granless, focus g.oups. and panelistrs.

Success will be measured by an ingeased percgnlage of people statiog that they
were enriched through arts in communily; and our ofiice documenting at least
four difierent types of applicants including nonprofit arts organizations, schools,
cities, and other nonprofit oroanizations.

L there a secDnd wo.k plan priority? YeS

Wort Plan Priorlty 2 (2,000 char.ct .s mar)

Priority 2: Provide professional stewardship through ex€cutive and contract staffng, board o.ientation and equity training. and accasslble ofrca
space.

GOAL: Provide Arts Council Director staffng lo the Northwost Minnesota Arts fuundl to ensure planning and proc€dure ara met and prcgress is
mado on equity training within board and stafi.

OBJECTIVES:
a. Exscrllive stafi and maintain the NorthtJvost Minnesota Arts Council.
b. Provide oriontation as w6ll as oducation on equity for Ads council board msmbers and staf
c. AssBss offic€ spaca. programs, and servicss related to accessibility for consiituents with special ne€ds or from marginalized radal communities

d. Build relslionships and @mmunicate regulady with arts interested public.

e. Fulfill adminisbative requirgments of the Minnosota Stat€ Arts Board, including preparation of: arts plan, budgot, annual final report nesds
assessment, and re-grant activities reporting.
I Participate in statewide 'arts system' planning/strategy within the Forum of RAC'S; MN Citizens for the Arts and MN State Arts Board.
9. Active arts advocacy efforts thmughout the year

Strb oo. rEalf.bla ouE .no thc cormcl .lQectr io p.odrc. rhru,gh Prklry 2 .clhrtd...

ra..Errd. ouEornc (15o ch.rxt r.
mrr) Regio'tal residents sxpsrienca increassd ac'cess to the arts via a reduction in

cultural and/or physacal baniers.

Whlch of the 2tyear art legacy outcome8 will lhl. moa3urabb outcome addro3s (6elocl aI rhat apply)?

rh. .rts .r. int.rwovcn into .vary
t.c€t 6t connonitY lif.

rainndtr.. b.alde th€.rt .e vit.l
to wto we .re

F.oole ol dl rgcs, etnnkitica,.n.l w^-
.bilioc. ca.!_.iDai. in anc artt '"'

P.opl. trusl ilinne.ot s n.w.nlrtip va.
ot eublac .rr. tundirg -"

thc .rtr thrtv. ln Xlnn..ot.

Evalualion willoccur through our needs assessmeflt and focus groups.

Succ€ss wlll be measured by 8oad, stafi, and volunteer personnel refleciing the

Plan for ma.ru.ing rtiott! ( l,lXX)
chaactlr. m.r)



demographic of our arBa in terms of age distibution and rac€. Respondents say
thal they are highly satisfied with service related to our oflica/showGEe spa@s.

Is ther€ a third wort pl.. p.iority? YeS

Wo.k Plan Prlority 3 (2,000 cha6cte6 mar)

Priority 3: Showcasing artists and arts organizations from our northwest region primarily through our annual NW Art Exhibi! our gallery and display
cas€ exhibits.

Goals: Organize and implement the Northwest Minnesota Art Exhibition lunding the studenl portions wilh sl,ate tunds. Schedule four exhibits lour
erhibits with McKnight funds including one featuriog artists of color, and two exhibils with state lunding induding a rotation within the display cases by
the gallery.

Obreclives:
a. Hire/train Showcase Specialist contracl position
b. Publidze the Call for Entries and conlac{ arlists
c. S€lecl ard contract wilh the juror
d, Coordinaie and implement registration, hanging the exhibit, creating programs, volunteer coordrnation, and prompt wratrup
e. Coodinate and implement allAiist Receptions
I Organtre the tou.iog summer schedul€ and admlnlster the tour
g. Measure outcomss and €valuats the program yearly

St t one rE .tr.bL outcrn€ thc corrEl .xp.ctr to produc! through Ptsiv 3 .ctvltL..

X..rrr.U. Outcom. ( 1:lO char.ctc..
lrt x) Minnesotans participate in the arts as creators and gain inspiration, suppo(, and

encouragement to qeate ne,,r, pieces of arl, and sell thei. art.

Which ol the 2$yc.. rrE bgrcy outcom* will this mc.sur.ble outconre addrEse (!€lccr a $rt apply)?

The a.t! arc i.t.mov6 i6to every
f.ct of comrHrhity llle

tahn.robn. bdl€v. thc.rtr r.r vitll yes

P.oph ot Cl .9.., .ttnlclti.., ..d v-.
.Diliug p.rdclp.t. in tfi..rt! '""

P.od. t.urt talnn.rot 'r rtewrrd.hip v-.
ol Doblk.rts fsndinq '""

thc a.ll th.iv. in xinnc.oi.

Plan tor merssring rcsults (1,Oq)
.haEctcrs mrr) Evaluation fo.m completed by artists who display work in our gallery and

evaluation o.Hine by anisb who show pieces in our annual exhilit. Collect
inlormation ftom artisls on whether they created new work and sold deces while
on display.

S(rccoss will be measured by artists stating in the fom that our showcasing
opportunitigs stimulate an increase ofat least 10% in new qealions and report
sales occuning during our showcasss.

Ir th.rc a fou.th work pl.n prlo.ky? Y6s

Wort Plan Priody a (2,000 clEr.cters mar)

Priority 4: Promotion and marketing of a sts and arls aclivities in northwesi Minnesota primarily through our e-newsletter, weusite, and podcast
inteMews.

GOALS: Focus on podcasts, social media. websile posts, and enewsletters that feature artists, arts o.ganizational leaders, and stafi and board
members within our various promotaonal activities.

OBJECTIVES:
a. Hirenrain Promolions Sp€cialist contrac,t position
b. Coordinate at least 40 Radio interviews that become Podcasls on our website with a minimum of4 being people of color
c. Publish one e-newsletters per monlh with anists opponunities and arts leadership opportunities
d. lncrease performing artists, write.s, and venue lislings in the next Artisls of Nonhwest Minnesota booklet

s. lnqease eng6g6ment in social modia
f. lncr€ase indMdual arlist pages on our website.
g. Measure oul@mes and evaluate the program s€mi-annually at the NWMAC board m€etin9.

3t t onc n|.l.ur.lrL outcqn€ tho colmc[ !rp.ct! to prodrrc! lhrongh Ptlodry 4 acovttl€..

lilt rur.U. Outoin (!!tt ch.r..tc..
m.r) Mannesotans value and view participation in our prornotion and marketing ef,orts

as enharrcing lheir o.ganization and individual caree.s.



Bltldt ot th.2$y.r *t Lgey oln.onE wll thb.tlcau..DL ostcorE.ddrE l..Ld.I rhI.pply)?
Itc .rtr ... ant.trovc.r inrto cvr.y

t cct ot colrltnunltv fitG

tai.n..otrnr b.li.v. th. rrts .r! vit.l
to who wt .16

P.o9le ot .ll .9.r, etnni.iti.t, .n.l
abllltl6 p.nicip.t! in tt. .nj

P.ode tr..t Xilrncrot . stetr.rdrhip
o, publk .rrr tun ling

Yes

Yes

Yes

rh€ !rt! th.ive in Hinn€sot.

PLn fDr D..luring results (1.OOO
ch.r.€t rr m.r) Evaluation will occur through surveying participants in our booklet and podcasts

to ctrart both the fac6t ot communrty [fg and the population that th€y repres6nt;
and whether this activity enha.EirE th6ir marketing efods.

Success will show difierent facets of community life and diverse populatjons
pa.ticipating at an increased rate from last biennium.

tB thcre a ffth work pLn priority? YeS

lryoit Plan Priortty 5 {2,01rc charact rt m.r)

Priority 5: Training and networking of creative people. artists and arts l6ad6rs in olr northwgst region through in person and online workshops.

GOALS: Provide monthly training and n€tworking experionc€s that appeal to and are attended by a diverse group ol c{Bativo people,

OAJECTIVES:
a. Hire/train Training/Neh,vorking Specialist coattracl positioo
b. Train artists in our resource r@ms: grant writ ng station, .ecording studio and photography room.

c- Hold Tending the C.eative Soolmonthly gatherings fo. netwsrking and trainings.

d. Announce one teaching artist roster program cohort with a training se.ies, implement haining lor new and existing artists.

e. Annornce a Work ofA.t Busin6s6 Skills ,or Arlists s€ries, implement training wilh arlisls.
f. Measure outcomes and evakrate the training program statisths semFannually at a N\ /MAC Eoard rn€eting.

Sft one moalur'uo ootco.ne th€ corrEl crpoct to prsdlca fhrougD Prlo.tty 5 .Cfvlllor.

tlcxur.Hc our.om. (15O chrr.ct r.
mtt) Minnesotans develop a variety of skills through our trainings. including creating

prolessbnal work samples within our resource rooms.

Whlclr o, th. 2tt.t..ti hgrc.y o.icom.r wll thl. m.'3ll..bb ootcoor add.!.3 (..Lct rI thrt .ppt)?

lrr. .rtr.r.l.t rxovrt lnto.ry.ry vacl.6t o, communitv llt ""
talrnEot ns b.li.v. th. .nr .rc vatrl

to wlro rxr .r.
People 6f.ll .9es, etinicitier, and

abiliti€. pardclp.te in th. art

P@ple t.!5t taino@t 's stda..lshi,
ol puui( a.ts fun.ling

Th..rt. thriv. in Xinn.sot YeS

Plan tor m..5urhg rcrulE (1,OOo
ch.r.ct€.s m.x) Evalualion willoccur ihrough surveying all participanls who atend our

wodGhops, trainings, nelwoaking sogsions and thos€ that use our resourc€
rooms.

Success will show that al least 80o/o of participants say lhey had sp€cific growtr
as they participated in our NWMAC training or networking s6ssion.

PllIaarl hnndoi
(7,004 ctE rct rr 'r.r)'

D€Gcribs fE grantB and oilEr ,o.ms o, aseEtenc6 tho coun i rl pro!,ld€. th€ rcvi€* cil€ria for s'rEtualing gr-yl 
'€qus6t6. 

and dbfrfty ,€qiirsn|€nE.

DESCRIBE GRANTS and OTHER FORMS OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE:

Arts LegagyG-BdSilgSUIA! Communities, counties, non-profits, and arts projects with fiscal sponsors may apply for grants ot up to $10.000.00. A
10% cash match is required to b€ eligible with 25% required for repeat sponsorship. Funding for this grant category cornes from the Arts Legacy
Access and Arts Legacy Cultural Heritage Fund. Proposals must be lor arts and arts access; arls leaming. or folk and traditional art forms.



Arts LogaeyjsSlaelBesidglcy-CIaElE: Schools may apply for grants of $3,000 to bring in a residoncy artist. Schools can apply for up to four grants
in a school year- They are on a first come, firsl seNed basis-

Ans Legacy;1@neld-.lQpelaliog_Arb non profit organizalions c€o apply for operatang and programmang grants throughout the year on first come, first
servad basis.

Arts Proiect Granb: reouhr Matching grants of up to 53,000.00 are available for th6 production, c.astion, perllcrmance, or exhibilion ol arts.
Sponsorship grants provide funds to host guest artsts or tounng companies. A 10olo cash matci is required to be eligible with 25% required for
rsp€at sponsorship.

Arts Proiec,t Grants: Arts Equipme!.t-lQlsciaolr Malching grants of up to $3,000.00 are available for purchase of artistic equipment. Requirement of
a 25% cash malch.

lndividual: Artist Proiact Grants: lndividual artists may apply for $5,000.00 or '1,500.00 for sp€cific proiscts which conkibute directly to their artistic
and professional growth and developm€nt as profsssionals. Applicant must hav€ rasidgd in the sgven county area for one year prior to th6 dgadling
to be eligible. Applicants can only receive a $1,500 granl or a $5,000 grant not boh.

lndividual: Ouick Turn-Around Grantsi lndividual artists may request $500 of funds to cover som€ or all of the costs ol training or oquipment
purchases or marketing.

Northwest Artisi and Arts Advocate Awards: The purpose of these two awards (each $500.00) is to recognize the work and contributions of the
individual adists and arts leaders in the Northwest Region. Northwest Star award is given for lifetime achievement in the amount of 55,000.00.

Northwest Minnesota Art Exhibitioo
prizes awarded.

Yearly call fo. entries for adults and high school students to show visual art in our regional exhibit. Juror cash

MAIN REVIEW CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING GRANT REQUESTS

t.Tho artl.llc qudity and merit of the proloc{ or program.

This criterion may include how the projecl contributes to the artistic development ot the respective arl form, how well the resources (people, facililies,
activities, etc.) to be used meet the goals ol the project, and how the projecl meets or advances the goals of the o.ganization- ln the case of service
proiecls, the merit and quality ol that service to the arts will be reviewed.

ll the application is determined to be of suffcient arlistic quality and merit lo deserve furlher review, the foilowing standards will then be applied:

2. The domand or n od for the prorec{ or program by th€ organlzatlon applying or the group lt 5orvo6.

Considerations used to address this criterion may include community involvement and support lor the proiect, the rnethod used to determine that lhe
proiect is ns6ded, and dsmonstrated hnancial need as erhibited an the proposed budget.

3. Tha abillty of tho organization to accomplilh the projoct or program descdbod, or the organiational gods as prBeentad.

Thas is dgmonstrat€d by providing €vidence ofa danning procass, qualmcations ofthe adistic aod/o. administrativ€ perso.n€|, teasiultty of the
budgst, publicity etrorts. evidenc€ of fiscal r€sponsibility, prsvious sr,rcc€ssful sfforts.

ELEGIBIUTYREQUIRE ENTS:

Broad restriclions exist rehted lo all programs and proiects using General Fund allocatbn dollars.

. Grant funds may only be spent on p.ojects b.ated in Minnesota.

. No mors than 10 p€rcent of the total grant may bo tor costs relatgd to travel outside Minnesota.

Th€ applicant must b€ a Minnesota non-profit, tax-€xampt organzation as desqibed in Section 501(cX3) of ths United States lntemal Rovenua Code
with Articles ol lncorporation on file with the State of Minn€sota; or, a govemmental unil or departm€nt or aggncy of the State of Minnesota.

All school districls within our service area msy apply. Private schools are also eligible if they show that the projecl will not be used lor religious
socialization.

Two or more eligible organizations or govemmental units may form a partneGhip to piesant arts activitiss in their community and apply under ono
organization and submit one application.

An lndividual can apply, on behalf of a group ol artists, tor Legacy fuMs, They must show a strong community compon€nt. A fiscal sponsor may b€
required of indivijuals.

Additional eligitnlity br prciects are within the gukielines attachment below and ihe guidslines attachm€nt in the noxt question.

G.rt nEtlrlg aid i!.rtL.lng p.o.!-
(5,000 chrr.cLrB rl.r)'

tollo*6d h paying graot reoBeots, tts .esponslrilitiss of glanl6€s. 6nd UE granl monitoting p.oc€ss.

Our grant making and monitoring procass is always on line and available for us to print from Foundant. A clrrent copy is attachod of our Arts Prorect
grant guidelines with general allocation funding. This atlachment inciudes our overall grant making process, review process, terms ol the grant
cofltracl with grant reciFri€nts, time needed and process rollowed in paying grant recipients, th€ r€sponsibilatigs of grantg€s, grant monitoring proc€ss,
and our mutually agre€d upon staterride misuso of funds policy and appeals process lor misuso ot funds.

Atrrchm..rt (option.l) Guidelines Arts Legacy.pd,



Attlchmst (optio.l.l) Guidelino3 Arts Proioct including G.ant Monitoring and Misure of Furtds.pdf

Pubnc maadie

(l ,000 chirrctrr ma)'

Eadr oouftl nrBt Hd at lesi 0116 pirblic nE€tng b solidt rBadhn to ib p.dinirary bbnl*rl pbn belore it b appov6d and srbnitlBd lo tho ArE Bo€ftl.
Pro/ide UE dial6(s) ad localbo(s) ot 

'le 
p{rbft meetao(s). How yas fis Adic infoaned? Who parlhbal€d h [E ,neelho (lypes and rrun$.r8 of atter{€€s)?

A public meeting for review ot the biennial plan was held oo March 16, 2023 at 3:30 pm. The public was informsd oJ the dan hearing by e-newsletter,
Facebook announcements, and a press relsaso to local newspapers, The plan was available tor review and comment on our webdto as of March
1,2023.

Th6re were five attendees to the public me€ting. No comments were provided relatsd to satggested changes. All ationded to hear about our goals
ard prioritiss. Comments wer€ all positve. Attende€s wsre a mixture of arts projec{ coordinato.s and artists.

Our desire is to present our plan again at our artist reception on April 30, 2023. Normally betwaen 15G200 people are in attendance. Our stafi will
provide a pap€r survey for commgnts. This is our largest event annually and an excellent time lo conned with lhe public.

Attachmeat (option.l)

Lasl Edit€d ay: Mara Hanel, 04/032023

Webgrants - Minnesola State Arts Eosrd Ou es Tochnology Partne6 lnc.

@ 2$l-ml7 Dulles lechnologn Pa.tnets lnc.

webcranrs 6 10 - alt Rigtns Resaryed



NORTHWEST ITIINNESOTA ARTS COUNCIL
PROJECTEO BUOGET: Fiscal year 2024

Boa.d approval 3/23/2023

REVENUE

Stato of Minnesota: Appropriations tor 2024

Stat€ of Minnesotai CarMorward from 2023

McKnight Foundetion

McKnight Foundation: CarMorward from 2023

Other lncome

lntsrest

General Fund
2024 State

Arts &

Art3 Access
2024 State

Arts
Educatlon
2024 Stato

Arts & Cult
H6rltago

2024 Stato

McKnight
Foundation

Other
Funds 2024 folal

,|

2

3

4

6

$89,453

$1,s00

$25,406

$0

$597,425

$1s,000

$70,000

$5,000

$1,500

$1,000

$406,377

$10,000

$76,189

$5,000

$70,000

$5,000

$1,000

TOTAL REVENUE s90,9s3 4417,377 381,189 t25,408 $7s,000 $0 $689,925

EXPENSES

Prog6m3 and Ssrvlce3
7 Grsnt Programs and Services

e Arts L€gacy Granb
b Art8 Project Grantg

c Artist Gr8nt8

8 Grant Programs and S€rvices, Oporations and Support

I Subtotal Grant Programa rnd Sarvlco!

10 Nongrant Programs and Services
a RegionalexhibiB and showcases

Awards

b Workshops 8nd trsining

c Arts promotion

Nongrant Programs and Servicss. Operstion3 and Supporl

Subtotal Nongrant Program! and Servlce3

13 Total Programs and Sorvlcos

14 Fundralslng

15 GonoralAdministratlon

$190,000 $48,000 $18,000 $256,000

$50,000

$30,000

$50,400

$50,000

$7 500 $28,500 $7,200 $2,700

s30,000

$4,s00

157,s00 $218,500 s55,200 t20,700 $34,500 $0 $388,400

s3,500
$1,350

$3,451

$3,320

$17,2U

$2 s50 $900 $500 s13,000
$7,100

$3,000

$2,390
$4,000

$13,450

$148,008

$5,000

$s,000

$6,030

$s00

$500

$1,936

$20,450

$8,450

sts,gs1
s24,660

$178,81811

12

$5 s60

928,90s $168,008 $16,930 i3,436

s24,r36$86,405 s386,508 S72,130

$4,548 t20,869 $4,059 $1,270

$31,0s0

085,550

s700

$3,750

$0

$0

t248,329

$634,729

9700

s34,496

TOTAL EXPENSES s90,95s $407,377 176,189 125,406 s70,000 $0 $669 925

17 SURPLUS/CARRYFORWARO to FY 2025 or (DEFlclT) $0 $10,000 t5,000 ($o) $5,000 s0 t20,000

Lin€ 6 ls the sum of lines 1 through 5

Fi\Mara\Art\State\fy2024-202S-NWMAC-biennial-plan-bud8et



NORTHWEST I$INNESOTA ARTS COUNCIL
PROJECTED BUOGET: Flscal year 2025

Approvod March 23, 2023

State of Minnesotai Appropriations for 2025

Stat€ of Minnesotai CarMorward from 2024

McKnight Foundation

McKnight Foundation: Carry Forward 2024

Oth€r lncome

lnterest

Arts

Education
2025 State

General Fund
2025 State

Arts &
Arts Accoss

2025 State

Arts & Cult
Heritage

2025 State
McKnight

Foundatlon

1

4

5

6

$89,453

$1,s00

$406,377

$10,000

$76,189

$s,000

$25,406

$0

$70,000

$5,000

$597,425

$1s,000

$70,000

$1,500

$1,000$1,000

TOTAL REVENUE $90,953 $417,377 t8'r,r89 t25,406 375,000 $0 $689,925

Progrem3 and Ssrvices
7 Grant Programs and SeNices

e Arts Legacy Grants

b Arts Project Grsnts

c Arti8t Grants

I Grant Programs and Services, Operations and Support

I Subtotal Grant Program3 and Servlco3

10

'13 Total Programs and Ssrvicos

14 Fundral8lng

$s0,000

s256,000

$50,000

$30,000

$50,400

$190.000 M8,000 $18,000

$30,000

$7,500 $28 500 $7 200 $2 700 $4 500

$57,500 $218,500 $55,200 $20,700 $34,500

$2,550 $900 $500s3,500

$'1,350

$3,451

$3,320

$17,2U

$4.000

$13.450

s148.008

$5,000

$5,000

$6,030

$500

$500

$!3,000
$7,100

$3,000

$2,390

$1 936 $5 560

$20,450

$8,450

$rs,9s1

$24,660

0'178,81811

12 $28,90s $168,008 $15,930 13,438

$24,r36$86.405 t386,508 972,130

$4,548 s20,869 $4,059 i1,270

s3'r,0s0

$55,550

t700

$3,7s0

$0

$0

t248,329

$63,1,729

$700

t34,496

16 TOTAL EXPENSES 390,953 1407,377 t76,189 t2s,406 t70,000

17 SURPLUS/CARRYFORWARO to FY 2026 or (DEFICIT) $0 $10,000 ss,000 ($0) $s,000 $0 s20,000

Line 6 ls tho sum of lines 't through 5

F:\Mara\Art\State\fy2024-2025-NWMAC-biennial-plan-budget

REVENUE

2025 Total

Othor
Funds

EXPENSES

Nongrant Programs and SerYices

a Rogional exhibits and showcases

Awards

b Workshops 8nd training,

c Arb promotion

Nongrant Programs and Servic€s, Oporstions and Support

Subtotal Nongrant Progr8ms and Servlce!

15 Genoraladministration

t0 $388,400

$0 $669,92s


